[The endocrine pancreas in pluriglandular neoplasia type I. A report of two cases and review of the literature].
The changes of the endocrine pancreas in two cases of pluriglandular neoplasia type I were studied. A 15 year-old girl showed an amyloid containing ductuloinsular B cell adenoma, microadenomas and nesidioblastic processes. The simultaneous presence of hyperprolactinemia and nephrolithiasis indicates the existence of the endocrine polyadenomatosis. A 33 year-old woman had four amyloid containing B cell adenomas with ductular proliferation, a main cell adenoma of the parathyroid and a prolactinoma of the adenohypophysis. Solitary or multiple ductuloinsular adenomas, amyloid of the endocrine type and nesidioblastic activity are not specific features of the endocrine pancreas in pluriglandular adenomatosis. Similar structures can be found in isolated islet cell tumors or in nesidioblastosis. Ductuloinsular proliferations can also be observed in chronic pancreatitis.